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Adverts ouitCofliDetjtarsr We DO Whath

hat We PoWONDER we Advertise

WHY IE mm t

here IK no secret aboutit its plain as the nose on your face

CashrtUffcre sell good reliable wares We sell plenty of them W-

eI
but one price and that the Lowest for Cash in this

1 i nt
t1itrrth n should we not prosper This week

rajplpecials are good enough for anybody and the low

iicyf place them in the reach of everybody t-

i

irtliilliht Match fox 3c Smiths Poultry Food box 12c i

bitei lane pound 4c Clarks Thread spool 4c
iVcJSomiay pound 3c Keg Soda pound 2c
famu tha Sop cake 4c Grain Pepper pound 12c
ickCwtdy pound v 6c Pint Cups each o Ic

FftCUlLg1 FOR OHEI WEEK ONLYJC

FLANDERS Judy Kyyw J

Forfeitsl Life for Sweatheart
tfi j

f t lifwlul experience of Miss
Tee y vPyle a Cherokee belle of
CoCojK6niI T while on the way to
ijhtekklhar with her sweetheart has
bloUedtho sunshine out of her lifeyt i +

forayeraBlaakie
Cookson her intended

jifePartner was a gallant Char
okee boy who had followed the-
tpriandi stripes up the missile

Lyep BloDPolQuantanaiTif fought
ithj the Rough Riders at La Guaj

mat where the gallant Fish end
Vented Chapron felland was

areasoetin the wild charge up the
I eH hillside of San Juan

>Again In far off Luzon he was
Mdfcfpr heroic endurance and des

I perjpe valor and was finally pro ¬

moted to sergeant Blackie Cook
ionvfUd his duty to the utmost fo-
rti4longyears and returned to the

fiwa1i1i of Ms people
jM wSjnpjB the earliest memory of

oithe he and Teecy had been sweet-

hearts
W V

As children they had
danced together at green corn and
other religious festivals and list-

oned topettior at night in the wig

i roams to tales of valor and stories
of ufidylng love told by the wise

r jmchbf the old tribe
The rod letter date in their lives

was near at hand In order to have
the ceremony making them man and
wife performed they were obliged
to go to Fort Gibson which is
thirtyfive miles distant rhe road
from hero to that place is very
IqqeUjPand for a stretch of fifteen
inilcefovor the mountains not oven

the wigwam of an Indian relieves
its lonesomeness

As they were ascending the south-

ern

¬

I slope of the mountain their ears
I were startled by the long drawn

hSjlc ist mountain lion These
animals are greatly feared in this
portion of the country on account
of their bloodthirsty ferocity and
the untiringi pertinacity manifested
in running down their quarry
They haven> fear of man and bold-

lyi attack him wherever met with
In the hurry and excitement of

the morning Co ksonhaJ forg >tll
ten his pistol and had nd weanrtn
of any kind with tHeexception of
a small pocket knife Safety could
only be secured by outrunning the
beasts and that was a forlone hope
as the genuine mountain lion is
ndtedfor his speed and endurance t

However it afforded the only
chance of escape and he urged theII
ponies Behind them occassional
hbwls gradually growing nearer
and earerc6Uld be hoard BndE
When they reached the crest of the I

mountain and looked back they
could see the savage beasts scarcoly
two hundred yards behind andI
gaining upon them with fearful 1

rapidity I

Realizing that escape for both
was utterly impossible the young
Indian with a courage and self de ¬

votion Worthy of Quintius Curtius II

or Leonidas at the Pass of Thermo I

pylae determined to sacrifice his
1

life in order to preserve that of his
intended bride and gradually slow J

ing down the team when the level
top of the mountain was gained hel
turned to her who half dead from
terror sat motionless and wIthII

white unspeakinglips by his side
Gazing sadly and tenderly into her i

pallid facet he bent down and kissed
her in silence j then as the descent
on the further side of the mountain
was nearly reached ho gently put
the guiding lines into her nerveless I

hands strained her closely to his
bosom for one brief moment thenJJ

rising to his feet drew and opened
I

his pocket knife Again turning i

his eyes backward he saw that his I

pursuers were less than ten yards
behind the buggy

I

For one brief moment Teeoy re ¬

members hearing the short sharp

ferOOiousl1II

whoop of her lover Then a merci ¬

ful unconsciousness stole over her
and she fainted The ponies re
leased from a guiding hand took
the road down the mountain at
breakneck speed wIllIe she lay j

motionless Fortunately the way
though steep is not rough and the
buggy did not upset The
continued on its mad flight until ii-

reaohedthedwellingof Dr Milroy
a distance of seven miles Till
doctor succeeded in stopping the
team and rescuing poor Teedy frho
was ina pitiable condition

A rescue party was organized 9

soonas she was able to falter out
her fearsome story A greweome
sight greeted them upon reaohin
the scene of thotragedy Blackios s
body mangled almost beyond rec ¬

ognition was still warm but life
wasquite xth ctBoth lions were
lying near him quite dead His
funeral was attended by thousands

t Letter Form John 6 Snladie-

KATT TEXAS March 24th 1904
Mr BW Trimble

Mt Sterling Ky
Dear SirAs I have settled I will1

Write to you to correct the mistake
in circulation among my friends

placeThere d
here to buy or to lease I have a
place of 1280 acres with the privi ¬

legs of cultiuating as I want
The early corn is planted an-

looaafir
d1

3 Much people so wtheir
oata in the fall They are looking
well Cotton is being planted but
they say it1s rather early They
tell me there is danger in frost
There has been a little frost since
we have been here but it did not
hurt anything Early cotton is not
asapt to be attacked by weevil as
late cotton

Rico is planted all the time from
March till June It is the leading
crop of Harris County There wra

great many new rice plants being
put down this spring

I am well pleased with this count
rv The grass is green the roses
are blooming we have peaches
as large as a partridge eggand
figs as barge as a guinea egg W
have fruit of all kinds

r

COWITA I T March 20 1904
Editors Advocate

Dear Sirs Will you allow me a
few lines in the columns of your
paper to express some facts to m

thelitItIe I

i

Muscogee Friday the 18th on
K Tat 420 oclock I stoppedjj l

at Muscogee aboutsix days Cam
on to Cowita that lays between th
Arkansas and Undigris RiversI

about twentyeight miles north of
Muscogee I like
the land is almost thisconntryilneI I

be Corn is worth 80 cents a
bushel here Some land on the
Undigris river maKes a yield of 7 5

bushels of corn to the acre Peo-
ple

¬

are putting out gardens here
and planting corn

I have met up with several Ken
tuckians since I have been at Jhis
place Tho weather has been alI ¬

most as warm here for the last
month as nJld Summer Tnis is a
growing little town of 800 popula-
tion

¬

Give my best regards to my
mother and father brothers and
sister

I can only say I Ttm 1000 miles
from home in the fields of cotton
and my old Kentucky home Ive
never torgottenJ II

Yours Very Truly
LENNIE

REMonI I

The man whof afraid
up his wick need not hope to
brighten the world

Pleasure is butweed joya
fruit

>STANTON

IOn Ifbruary 24 P L Faulkner
boughtjthe mercantile business of-

t S E Martin do Co He handles
generall merchandise and country
produce H6 is son of Jonas Faulk-
ner and is a native of Powell coun-
t

¬

and has been a farmer until he
made this deal Hp has a wife and
six children t

On March 1st J C Patrick and
wife and daughter Mrs Bohan
nan of < Jackson moved to thisfarmgboughtof G B Conleo

On Friday Weedon Tipton was
acquitted in the Circuit court for
killing Fielding Landrum son of
Allie Landrum of Wolfe county

s ROGERS KY

At the residence of Fiolden Bush
March I111904a son Elden Bush
aged 24 deed of consumption from
which disease he has been an Inva
lid for come time We express pur
sympathy for Mr Bushili This is
the second son lost in Clio lhoer 30

daysf
In the Good Samaritan Hospital

in Lexington Ky Tuesday March
22 1904r Mr Charles Faulkner
aged 48yeprB died of blood poison
Mr Faulkaer lived near Torrent
He loaves A wife and six children

A severe form of measles are
prevalent 1here

Mr G 0 Hanks of Campton
Ky ° on March 23 1004 died orI
heart failure about tour miles from
his residence in the afternoon
Hanks went out to a log job which
he was running and while there he
became ill and died in n few mom

could gut iutmiirfOrt was hurried by I
the Masonic Odd Fellows and K >

of Pfl of which he was a member
Mr Hanks leaves a hoer of friends
who mourns his loss There was
never any ftoor man who want to-

e Mr Hank s raid and wasturned
away empty handed

Homes Crib

Every one who has owned a horse
which is constantly gnawing at the-

y manger and at any bit of wood into
which it can get its teeth knows
how troublesome the habit is It
can be broken up but it will re
quire considerable time and effort-

e The cause of this habit is in the-

o majority of oases due to indigos
tion or bad teeth so when a horse
hoe the habit it should be turned
over to a veterinary surgeon to have

its teeth put in order It this does
not break up the habit then treat
the animal for indigestion

Give the animal a dose consist
ing of a mixture of two ounces ol
turpentine and one pint of raw lin
seed oil and repeat in a week See

that the animal has plenty of exer
else and keep a lump of rock salt
in its manger all the time For
a while let the ration consist of
brand and corn meal night and

morning with out hay as roughage i

at noon lot the ration bQ of wholehjIimprovementfin
break up the habit of cribbing

People who cannot endure chi
dren in the house will find heaven
a very unpleasant place I

A k AA jrThese are Days
When the looks of that vehicle
of yours commands your at
tention We would like for v

you to remember that we do n

ALL KINDS OF PAINTING I
viVTrimming Rubber

Tlreing and Gen ¬

eraI Remodeling
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Considering the work We
have men with many years
experience at the head of each
department No cheap
John work goes here Call
up 166at our expense drop
us a card will come to see you
on the next train or call and
see us

WE WANT YOUR TRADE THINK ABOUT IT Ii
BEAN BROTHERS a 2

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS

Wixncheeter Kentucky

Early Hatched are the Money-

Makers

The importance of the early
hatches and the arranging to get
at this work in good season to se-

cure

¬

them is the question which
now interests the uptodate poul ¬

try raiser Emma Clearwater inII

Ohio farmer gives the following
1

discourse on this topic
the very early hatches are the ones

that bring the better prices and to
the ones who raises the chicks on
small range and feed all or nearly
all that the chicks eat the early
hatches are the money makers
Some indeed the majority of farm ¬

ers wives would not make so much
from early chicks taking the extra
bother and work into consideration
because the hens hatches come at
a time when there is considerable
forage

To have early hatches we must I

have incubators and brooders and
to successfully run the machine I

we must have suitablo houses A
dry cellar is the best place for an
incubator but a tight room where
the temperature is kept reasonably
even is a good place To have
good hatches we must have strong
fertile eggs and to secure these
wo must keep breeding stock iin
prime condition House them iin
warm dry houses and by all means
have a dry scratching shed with
southern exposure kept well filled
with dry litter having small grainsI

wheat rye millet sorghum or
Kaffir seedwellstirred in and
well covered in the litter Keep I

the birds hungry enough to scratch
well and use cabbage cut clover
or turnip tops for the green feed
also cut bone or fresh meat a

+IwaterI

charcoal and a largo well filled
dust box But the mash if not
given too liberally is of great ben-

efit ihA grat lancer in mash
feeding is that enough of it is
given so the birds will not scratch
enough to get the needed exercise
Nothing has been said about the
freedom from lice as it is always
thought our chicks and our houses
are free from the pests However
it is best to use lice exterminators
so as to be sure there are none

Beware of flog Cholera

The outbreak of hog cholera in
several localities in the Slate has
moved thei Minnesota live stock
sanitary board to admonish hog
growers everywhere to be vigilant
in efforts to prevent the spread of
the contagion Hog cholera is
transmitted from herd to herd by
any form of communication between
them The transmission is by germs
adhering to feed implements or
the feet or clothing of persons car ¬

ried or traveling from herd to herd
Dogs may be means of communi ¬

cation i and so is water down
stream from where affected hogs
have drunk wallowed or have been
thrown in if dcadBar strangers
from the hogs promises and gaga
also and if new hogs are brought
to the farm quaranteen them long
enough to know that they will not
transmit the disease Keep the
hogs in good condition and quart
ers clean when they will be in bet ¬

ter shape to survive an attack Al ¬

low no sick hogs to remain with
well ones and bury deeply or burn
every hog that dies of disease
Freely disinfect houses and yards
with an ounce and a quarter of
carbolic acid to a half gallon of
waterGoodals Farmer

hAN EXTRAORDINARY DISPLAY
HIGHGRADE LIGHTWEIGHT DRESS GOODS=r = =FOR SPRING IS NOW ON OUR COUNTERS 1JE

A splendid purchase from one of the largest manufacturers in the country enables us to give our customers

TH BEST DRESS GOODS BARGAIN OF THE SEASON
J

III Era
ii

splendid Bargains in Ladies Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats 89c REGULAR RETAIL PRICE l150
We have just received a new and nobby line of the newest things in WALKING SKIRTS in the best material the

it M 4 + 4manufacturers afford An early visit is necessary to get choice Special attention is given to all mail orders
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